
1C. ; M. A. Bates. R. K. and G. G.

Gaunt, Pby. A dance was given by

the order last Friday night and a
large attendance is teported.

We noticed an extra amount of

CASTLE ROCK.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. John Peterson, of

Willow creek, were in town Wednes-

day last.

Mr. Weston was busy three days

the past week helping load a car for
Mr. Means.

Mr. Hollinesworth, the Umatilla

smiles decorating the countenances of

S. O. Osborn and R. O. Rice. In
vestigation brought out the fact that
the former has a new boy and the
latter a girl.

The Young Men
are right. They want good tailoring.
They want it at a fair price. They
want it to be so attractive tjhat their
critical friends will be disappointed
and their sensible friends well pleased.

A. E. Anderson & Co.

signal man was helping our new signal
Raymond Steers and Anna Beard

were married on Sunday, the 3rd, atman Satnrdav last.

Mr. H. Moans, of Baily Siding came the house of the bride. The mar
down on the local Friday returning riage ceremony was performed by
Saturday. He looked after the Rev. Stevens. We all wish them a

happy and prosperous life.loading of a car.

Mr. A. Mason, recently'of LaCen- -
Mrs. W. W. Brannon has returned

ter, Wash, now of Baily Siding ealne from Heppner with little son Marvin
who underwent an operation. Hav- -in on Thmsday, helping load a car for

Mr. Means. It is almost like old
ns a portion of the large bone re

times to meet one that is acquainted

HEED IHEWMHIffi

Many Heppner People Have

Done So.

When the kidneys are sick they give

unmistakable warnings that should

not be ignored. By examining the
kidneys on the first sign of disorder,
many days of suffering may be saved.

Sick kidneys expell a dark,
urine, full of "brickdusf'sediment

and paiufnl in passage." Sluggish

kidneys sause a dull pain in the small

cf the back, headaches dizzy spells

tired, languid feelings and frequent
rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-

neys only. If you suffer from any

of the above symptoms you can use

no better lemedv.
Heponer people recommend Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Arthur Daly, Main St. Heppner,

Oregon, says: "Several years ago

my k'dneys became disordered and
the kidney secretions caused me much
annoyance by their irregularity in
passage. Beirg told to try Doan's
Kidney Pills, Idid so and the con-

tents of two boxes effected a cure. I

I am enjoying bettet healtn than I

have tur years."
Fir sale by all dealer. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
JS'ew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

with old friends.
moved and vacancy filled with a piece
of the smaller. A very difficult op-

eration but the only show to enable
him to walk. He is improving rap

L.. M. Davis crossed the river with

half a ton of barley for Ed Marona on

idly at this writing.Saturday last. He informs us that
thev have stirring times at their

From a Friend.
Heppner lias a poet, perhaps but

school meetlnns, although they didt
vote a ten mill tax. It takes Dist.

Tailors Chicago

supply just that kind of tailoring
tailoring that will stand the test of
criticism wherever you go.

It must for every feature of the
business is handled by men who are
experts, and who work under the best
conditions.

Leave Your Orders With

SAM HUGHES
He Guarantees Satisfaction

No. 25 to vote taxes ammountinR to
$10,000.00 and only six children
attending school at that.

We have all kinds of voters down

few of us know it, but it is really a
fact, as will be seen from the follow-

ing lines, dedicated to Mr. E M.

Shutt by his long time friend, Mr. O.

A. Minor. Just to look at Art, you
would not take him to be a second

Alfred 'lennyson, or a Longfellow,
but you cannot awlaya sometimes tell.

here. Some know more than our law
makers, and can improve on the
County Superintendent's instructions
also.

Art always did break out in an un
The battery car was set in on the

expected way.
switch, Saturday.

Mr. Shutt. please accept- - this small
check for account long past due

And for your exceptional leniency , al-

low me to most earnestly thank you ;

Though this no more squares the debt
between us, than dollars make the
man;

But I will never pay the balance; no

never, because I never can.

A NEW INSTRUMENT
An attachment for hoe drills ss illustrated here has two very val-

uable and impor ant features which eve-- y rrogressive farmer will
appreciate touce. They are made to lit any lioe, are easily ad-

justed aud answer the double purpo.-- e of regulating the depth of
onn'lni. ami fit Yt ftAmn -

IT
WILL

DO

IT

Mrs. Mike Marshall made a hurried

trip to Heppner last week.

Mr. H. H. Weston is helping Mr.

Boardman di? a well this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gibbons visited

at Mr Snows' and Mr. Boardman's

last Sunday.

John Peterson and two sons were
in the Rock on Saturday last. Mr.

Peterson disposed of two dozen hens
to Mr. Means.

The steamer Twin Cities came up

the river Tuesday last, returning Sat-

urday. The government boat came
up the river Monday last.

You came amongst us as a stranger;
you have made a most noble light;

You have always oppressed the wicked ;

you have always upheld the right.
You as Sheriff, enforced the laws of

Heppner-Monume- nt

STAGE LINE
The public will always be served

with good rigs and careful drivers and

at all times receive courteous treat-
ment.

PASSENGER RATES.

Heppner to Hardman $1.50

Heponer to Monument 5.00
Children under 12 and over 2 fare.

; h'or further particulars inquire of
any of the following Agents. E. O.

Keeney, Monument; E. E. Bleakman,
Hardman ; Slocnm Drug Co. , Heppner ,

Oregon.

G. A. Bleakman
Owner and Mgr.

our County, and lent aid to our city
as well ;

time presses the soil
firmly around the grain
thus insuring immtd-iat- e

germination.
Splendid results are

obtained from their use,

Manufactured by

Pendleton
Iron
Works,
Pendleton.
Oregon.

When all mankind they were silent,
except those that wished you in hell.

Mr. Davis was overhauling fences Your past life now lies before us, and
the good Beed that you have sown

Long since has taken root and sprout

Let the AKERS PATENT FASTEN-
ER reduce your draper troubles to a

minimum this season.
The fastener, which is illustrated here, Is stamped from sheet

steel, h ivinK two brads struck up from each jaw which are driven
into the stick when tue Jaws are set up.

This holds the stick as if in a vise. There are no rivets going
through the stick to weaken or spli. It, We use the best No. 6 duck,
straight grained ash sticks and ti rat quality leather belt.

We guarantee the quality and we guarantee the workmanship.
These drapers will cost you no more than other makes and they

will save you much time and annoyance.
Don', fail to use one on your Harvester or Header this season.

ed, and is now intermingled with
our own.

For 'tis true that the wi'd rose tree

on his homestead and that or bis
father. He expects to make final
proof in favor of the heirs April next.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons were busy

Saturday hauling ties for fuel. They
had some trouble getting their horses
to pull a load of eight ties, one of
them at least was inclined to balk.

Robert Crooks, Jessie and Fred
Davis were out riding for horses Sat

of the valley, when once grafted We have an up-to-da- te machine shop and found-
ry and employ skilled workmen in every depart-
ment. We solicit your patronage.with the tame.

Cast aside its coarser nature, accepted
the .fine, and became one and the
same.

Now 1 hear you have sold your home

and paper, and are preparing tourday last. They went as far as

move away;
And mcthinks I hear matfv voices, not

far distant, saying, "Stay, Brother
Shutt, Slav."

Special Clubbing Offer
TO

Our Old Subscribers and Their Friends

Methinks I see you in your new home,
with flowers, vines and roses ga

Morgan but were not successful in se-

curing the animals they were after.

: Mr. H. J. Moore, of Vancouver, B.

C. came in on the local passeuger

train last Sunday and departed for
Heppner on Monday. During his
stay here he inspected a section of
land that he recently purchased near
here. We found Mr. Moore a very
pleasant gentleman and we were glad
to have him call on us.

lore;
Methinks I see growing two blades of

alfalfa, where but one grew before,
But our life is made up of changes;

and as surely as day follows dawn
You will make as good a farmer, as

ever the bright sun shown on.

Red Front Livery &
Feed Stables
Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnished on
fliort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Hacks and Buggies
CALL AROUND AND
.SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH

RIGS AND DRIVER ON

SHORT NOTICE : :

HEPPNER, - OREGON

And in your home I wish you health,
wealth, happiness; and what is more

That God will mate oat his love to you

and family as he never has before

HARDMAN.
Tom Deen has moved his family to

Lone Bock.

Dr. Geo. G. Gaunt was a Heppner

visitor last week.

George Bleakman and Frank Ward
left for Monument Sunday.

HaDpy Emery made a swift trip to
the county seat on Monday.

Fred Esteb and wife, of Div fork,
spent Thursday and Friday nights in

Hardman.

The Maccabees gave a dance here
on Friday evening, also a supper.
All report a good time.

Gladys Myrtle Harm, of Portland,
Daid her parents, of this place, a

The year 1912 is to be the most important year
in our history- - Besides the great activities of the
Northwest, a President of the United States is to
be elected.

Keep up with the news of the world by
taking advantage of one of our special
offers.

OUR OFFER:
The Daily Oregonian and Sunday 12 months $8.00
The Heppner Gazette - - 12 months 1.00

:

. J I. :

A

Iht Geniine ff"t ESTIC short visit last week.ft
A MONTH,'Now$A Homer Green left for Arlington on

Sunday, where he intends herdingYoj ran place th later $9.80Totalmod 'i. genuine iom rat-

i..- . the recognizee
qijBfn of ail aewinr
fnj"hiiie.in ir home, for the next two weeks.

Chas. Hams, Jr.. and Hiram Johnrf&rrizz& povimrSS a month, and en
'V r'T 3 Joy a very e?cal prict

I ! j r'itZif 1 S'4 i torw or from ci;r nnr
son are home again after a siege of

well digging for Geo. W. Chapin.We Will Take Yoar
V oidMacrilnc "J"

Bothimay be obtained for a limited time only for $8 00,
which is the subscription price of the Oregonian alone.

To those'not desiring to take the big Sunday Edition of the
Oregonian, we make the following offer.
The Dailv Oregonian - - 12 months $0.00
The Heppner Gazette - - . 12 months 1.00

It. A. Smith, depnty state comman
ST"!! !'.- '.(;. And yrcu ctj der, of the Maccabees, was in Hard- -

man this week, organizing a lodge.

Born Satnrdav , the 24th of Feb. ,s&OEV1
to Mr. aud Mrs. Wi'ght Saling, a

Total $7.00

S"he perf levrnq marhirw that hii alwnv JcJ all rthei
,na:.-- r"3 ts toia bttr than evr. Two fnctnna
in stttch and chain atttch. Straight i

bill M&riir. A complrt t
Afry ml for u T

r. f tk- n - Tvhjnf pri-'- f i out ktsouf it
SEND FOR BOOK, FRte, Th'injth Af"t in

n:r..- "tt"''.'r TW Ktw :n hw th fiit wift Bfh
jt a Sprit lyj P'l'-- i itoSI.Vlit wocifh

v T j. re- t w no air-- and 71 a 2s Y4rVR

f i ,' ' t r- .- fa ' ii'' - y t mr." r' n.M. Joj
a, ' -- .,t uva vr.ii tim,-- f r it ' A'.

Jonx P. (Jkhky) I'i-m-

I'rogrctsive Republican Candidate
for Congress.

"Fur Roosevelt and Progressive
1'olicy; against Taft and Stand- -

patisni.
Always with the people; if you

don't hclicvc, look up his record.
(Paid Adv.)

Glorious News
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss, Dwight,

babv girl. Mother and daughter re-- p

rted doing fine.

We urge our boys and girl to la-

ter the coutest of the school fair.
You ran grow potatoes and grain that
will sure be prize winners.

Mrvin Brannon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Brannon, was taken to
Heppner on Saturday the 24th, and
operated on ty Dr. Boyden and
Gaunt.

Both may be obtained for a limited time for $6 00, which
is the subscription price of the Oregonian alone.

In other words, you are receiving the Oregonian and Gazette
for the price of the Oregonian.

V'M4y OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Kan. He writes: "I not only havea Brmm
Trade Marks

cured bed cases of eczema in my pa-

tients with Electric Bitters, but also
cured myself by them of the same
disease. I f el sure they will bene-

fit any case of eczema. " This shows
what thousands have proved that Elec-

tric Bitters is a moet eflttive blood
purifier. Its an excellent remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt rhenm, ulcers,

Oon't fail to lake advantage of this
SPECIAL OFFER

Send us your remittance TODAY

A conservetiTe estimate daces the
stock cf potatoes in the pits for want
of a fall market, between 1300 and

2"00 sacks. Why does Morrow county
import potatoes and slight the home
product ?

R. A. Smith, D. S. C. of the
Knights of the Maccabees, is bare
rustling Sir Knights and has succeed-

ed in effecting fine organization with

' r 11 CorBiGHTS Ac
Artvrmt awllna; aht-- h and dTtpMMi maf

.,- rt?i"t .:r iii froe an
,lV r. '. ,r pn.i.B'.'f t n;nf t 'p.

HANOBOOK on 1'atotti.

iv-nT- i tn tlTouuh Wunn A Co. recaiTf

Scientific American.
A hri1tn!THIn(rtni.-- I Wft'r. Irrnt rtr.

i!u.ui i.f nr fiet.uae Journal. 1 ern.t. It a
ni'..itLa,L Sola bf all r -

fr!UNN&Co.361Bro'-'Newyc- rk

Jtrauck ooa. S36 r BU Wahuiu. K U

boils and running sores. It stimulates
liyer, kidneys and bowels expelli poi-

sons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Price 50 cU. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Slocum Drug Co.J. O. Owen, Com. ; Omar Stanton, . I


